August 20, 2021
Connect Marketplace Follow-Up
We have received a question regarding whether proof of vaccination is required to
attend the Connect event in Tampa, Florida, on Aug. 30-Sept. 1, 2021. In response to
that question and for clarity, the Connect team wants you to know that a COVID
vaccination or proof of a COVID vaccination is not a requirement to attend, gain
access to or enter the Connect event in Tampa, Florida on Aug. 30-Sept. 1.
To host an event that is as safe as possible for all in attendance, we highly encourage
that all attendees get vaccinated before attending. You may provide proof of
vaccination or a negative test (as detailed below) on a voluntary basis. Regardless of
vaccination or testing status, all attendees are required to wear facemasks when
indoors or when they are unable to socially distance from one another pursuant to
current CDC guidance. In the event of future changes in applicable law or guidance,
we may change our requirements.
To be absolutely clear, it is the intent of the Connect team to fully comply with all
Florida laws, including the recently enacted law prohibiting business from requiring
proof of COVID vaccination (Fla. Stat. § 381.00316). There is no requirement that
any attendee be vaccinated or show proof of vaccination to attend the Tampa,
Florida, Connect event from Aug. 30-Sept. 1. Providing proof of vaccination is purely
optional and voluntary.

Thank you to the more than 1,000 Connect 2021
registered attendees who have already uploaded their
vaccine status!
HOW TO:
VACCINATED?
If you have received your final vaccine before August 16, 2021, you may upload
your vaccine record anytime. Follow these steps:
1. Using the exact email address you used to register for CONNECT, Sign in or
create an account at--> https://app.ShareMy.Health
2. At your “Home” screen click the “+ Upload Your Vaccination” button
3. If you have questions, please reach out to connect@sharemy.health

NOT VACCINATED?
If you are not vaccinated, between August 27 and August 30, take a PCR -ORRapid-Antigen Test and upload the .pdf Test Result Report into the ShareMy.Health
platform by following these steps:
1. Using the exact email address you used to register for CONNECT, Sign In or
Create an account at--> https://app.ShareMy.Health
2. At your “Home” screen click the “+ Upload Your Test Result” button
3. If you have questions, please reach out to connect@sharemy.health

